
were regt stered, such as the time, date, 'V atiallocation within a 9 X9 gn d (" and yams
of Figure 2), the type of vegetation involved, the SiX components of the FWI system
and the total burned ,.-ea. The second database wa; collected by the Brag,."a Poly

technic Institute, containing several weather observations (eg wind speed) that were
recorded with a 30 mmute penod by a meteorologtcal station loc<ted m the center
of the Montesmho park. The two databases were stored m tens ofmdividual 'Vread
sheets, under distinct fonn<t~ and a substantial manual effort wa; perfonned to inte
grate them mto a smgle datasetWlth a total of 517 entries. This d<tais availille at
http.llwww.dsi.uminho.pt/~pcortez/forestfires/

F~2. The map oftheMonte>inho n.tural pork

Table I shows a descnption ofthe selected data features. The first four rows denote
the spatial and temporal attributes. Only two geogr~hic features were mc1uded, the
X ,.,d Y axlS values where the fire occurred, Slnce the type of vegetation presented a
low quality (i. e. more than 80% 0f the values were mlSsmg). After consulting the Mon
tesmho fire mspector, we selected the month,.,d day of the week temporal vanables
Average monthly weather conditions are quite di stinc~ vJ1ile the day 0f the week coul d
also mfluence forest fires (e.g. work days vs weekend) smce most fires have a human
cause. Next come the four FWI components thit are affected directly by the weather
conditions (Figure I, m bold). The BUI and FWI were discarded smce they,.-e depen
dent of the previous values. From the meteorological station d<tabase, we selected the
four weather attributes used by the FWI system. In contrast with the time lags used by
FWI, m this case the values denote mst,.,trecords, as given by the station sensors when
the fire was detected. The exception lS the rain vanable, which denotes the occumulated
preapilati on within the prevIOus 30 mmutes


